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BROMIDE toxicity, though once fairly common, is now rarely encountered or
considered. Though overall numbers are small, reports continue to appear from
time to time1-3. A review from the John Hopkins Hospital described only 22 cases
between 1952 and 19754. Perkins in Boston reported 27 cases in 17 years5. Over
the past ten years there have been only three cases diagnosed in the Belfast City
Hospital. If considered, the characteristics biochemical picture makes diagnosis
and its confirmation relatively easy. Treatment is then simple. We wish to report
three patients with bromism, including two sisters in whom the common
presenting features and the rapid response to treatment are well illustrated.
CASE REPORTS
A 44 year old woman with a five week history of general weakness, aches and
pains, lethargy, loss of appetite and unsteadiness was admitted after being bed-
ridden at home for three weeks. On admission it was difficult to obtain any
history for although conscious and fairly alert, she was apathetic and her co-
operation was poor.
On examination, there was no obvious head injury or neck stiffness though
there was slight photophobia. Memory was poor and speech was slurred.
Examination of the nervous system revealed no abnormality apart from poor
co-ordination without any definite localisation and generally impaired sensation
to pain and touch. Her temperature was 38.4CC. There were no abnormalities
noted in the cardiorespiratory system or in the abdomen and there were no skin
lesions.
Over the next few hours her condition deteriorated with increasing drowsiness,
restlessness and disorientation. Examination of the cerebrospinal fluid, electro-
cardiogram, chest x-ray and full blood picture revealed no cause. Electrolytes
were normal except for a very high chloride level and this suggested bromide
poisoning. This was confirmed by a bromide level of 23 mmol/L.
Treatment with frusemide and normal saline supplemented with potassium
produced a rapid fall in chloride and bromide levels (Figure) with a remarkable
improvement in mental state, speech, co-ordination and general well-being.
Further enquiry revealed that the patient and her sister had been consuming
approximately four litres of Mist. brom et chloral weekly for some years. The
sister, who was unwilling to be admitted, had a chloride level of 130 mmol/L and
bromide level of 30.9 mmol/L. She too exhibited vague abnormalities of behaviour
with poor memory and lack of concentration. The third case, an 84 year old lady
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was admitted with a history of confusion and drowsiness progressing to coma.
Once again there were no specific findings on examination and the bromide level
in this case was 10.5 mmol/L with a chloride level of 93 mmol/L. Her condition
improved as the bromide level fell with simple intravenous rehydration.
COMMENT
In bromism, the commonest symptoms are those involving the central nervous
system. Although there is no characteristic pattern, features include general
lethargy and weakness associated with mental detorioration, drowsiness and
confusion; dysarthria, ataxia and tremor also occur. Sometimes there are non-
127specific changes in tendon and pupillary reflexes. Various skin lesions including
acneform, erythematous or nodular rashes may occur but were not seen in our
three cases.
Bromide levels regarded as toxic vary between 6 mmol/L and 12 mmol/L
depending on the laboratory, but the level at which toxicity occurs is very much
reduced if the chloride level is low as illustrated by our third case.
Treatment of bromide poisoning is simple consisting of fusemide and intra-
venous saline supplemented with potassium. The speed and amount of the infusion
depends on the cardiovascular and renal status. These three cases illustrate
clearly that bromism must still be considered in any patient exhibiting vague,
non specific neurological findings.
SUMMARY
Though bromide poisoning with its vague and nonspecific neurological findings
is relatively uncommon, diagnosis can be simple if the unusually high chloride
levels found are remembered. Treatment with diuretics and intravenous saline
rapidly brings a good response.
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